The purpose of this qualitative study was to evaluate nursing students' experience of incivility during clinical practice. Methods: Data were collected from 11 in-depth interviews. The main question was "Could you describe your experience of incivility during clinical practice?" The qualitative data from the field notes and transcriptions of the interviews were analyzed using Colaizzi's method. Results: The experiential themes of incivility to nursing students during clinical practice were 'exposure to verbal abuse', 'receiving unjust reproaches', 'treated as an insignificant person', 'excluded from nursing as a bothersome person', and imidated in an unfamiliar atmosphere'. Conclusion: Nursing students experienced incivility in many ways and from a variety of sources, such as nursing staff, patients, patients' families, and other employees during clinical practice as part of the 3rd and 4th year curriculum. Therefore, it is necessary to provide a safer environment for clinical practice. Also finding solutions to these incivility problems should lead to improvement in students' clinical practice.
․ Some nurse did not allow student to follow along when providing nursing care.
․ New nurse said that student has nothing to learn from her/him, so student couldn't follow to her/him.
Requested to move another site ․ When a nurse is performing a procedure, student moves closer to it; nurse gave student to a shame ․ Guardian didn't allow student to touch the patient's legs to help change the position. ․ Guardian said that patient was conscious, student had to stay out of sight. ․ When student went to observe in laboratory, staff said that go out. So student couldn't observe it. ․ At health center, student tried to listen to the explanation, student had to stay out of sight.
Intimidated in unfamiliar atmosphere
Exposed to strange practice field ․ Nurse manager do not provide sufficient orientation to student ․ Couldn't find meal time.
Overwhelmed by the threat atmosphere ․ Student started under threat atmosphere from first day; "nurse will see student is doing well or not" ․ It was difficult to ask question because nurse had much stress and busy work. ․ Reproachful atmosphere, such as scolding in front of patient about slow preparation for dressing ․ Fear-provoking atmosphere, such as experienced nurse was maltreating a new nurse by hitting or pinching. ․ Student was afraid to discuss something with staff. 
